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USC coach is refusing to look past California 
By Ed Sherman 
Cticago Tribune 

LOS ANGELES-Larry 

~~i:wn:i~JP~~~ ~c~ 
Donahue, la.st week. Naturally, 
he wants to try to avoid the 
same fate this week. 

Everyone around campus is 
talking about the impending 

fra~~. w~~ht ~~~. as:u~h~1~ 
Cal's coach, is focusing on only 
one team for now. That's Cah• 
fornia, which comes into the 
Coliseum for a date with the 
No. 2 Trojans Saturday. 

"We have to get by this game 
and our next one (Arizona 
State), before we can start 
thinking about our last two 
pmcs," Smith said. "Look what 
happened to Terry last week." 

Donahue's UCLA team held a 
No. I ranking and its own desti
ny before it all was lost in fewer 
than 30 minutes. Washington 
State rallied from a 27•6 deficit 
in the scci>nd half for a shock
ing 34-30 victory, making the 
Bruins also-rans an the nationa1 
title hunt. 

The upset propelled Notre 
Dame to No. I , but that makes 
little difference to USC, because 
it hosts the Irish Nov. 26 in a 
potcntiaJ battle for the top spot. 
Before that contest, the TroJans 

:1~etrd~~v~/a ~i~~ 1~af ~~~ 

NOTEBOOK 
cite., even the laid-back natives 
--

Smith says he isn't about to 
look ahead. He hopes he can say 
the same for his team. use is a 
23-point favorite Saturday, but 
Cal is 5-3 and coming off' a road 
victory against Arizona. 

"They've got • good team, and 
they alwar5 play us tough," Smith 
said. "Right now, everyone is 
talkin& about Ua.A and Notre 
Dame. We all know it's there. It's 

:m~c~~n.ai~~ ~ 
=~~.r talking to our players 

■ Will Notre Dame make poor 
little Rice pay Saturday for the 
lrish's lackluster showing against 
Na,y'I 

" I think that's a distinct possi
bility," says Notre Dame offensive 

~tn~~~ 
Burbank. "If it was Penn State 

~ ~ 1:n~~4t ~ 
USC, they'd have to. But since it's 
:~.: thcy'rt going to have to 

Grunhard sat out the Navy 

C a~noollc::O:, == 
Lou Holtz didn't want to risk his 
injured startcn. Grunhard is likely 

tO XC action apinst Rice (().7), 
which is am0IW the wom teams 
Notre Dame has played in yean. 
■ Gator Bowl officials say they're 
close to puttirc together a S6 mil
l ion package' aimed at luring 
Notre Dame and undefeated Wt:$.. r::v:, ~ Jan. I game in 

"We're very bullish on making 

~ = 1::~':.: ~~~::n~ 
ing what WC think is the amount 
of money it will take to put this 
game together, but WC fee( that 
will be accomplished by the 
middle of next week," Gator Bowl 
President John Bell said 

Each team has tM:e games left, 

~ lhc51!:.i":=n~crrwhc"J: 
cithcrsuffersak:iss.ThcJan.2 
FICSta Bowl in Tempe, Ariz., is 

=~~Notre Dame 

■ The bc,t and """" games Sat
~rday will be in the Big Eight 
Oldohoma uavels down !he road 
to Oklahoma State in a game that 
will help dc1cnninc the conr~ 
champion. Meanwhile, Kansas 
faces Kansas State, where both 
teams simply arc looking for a 
victory. 

The Oklahoma battle should be 
an offensive affair. The Sooncrs 

~~C~!~ 
tailback Barry Sanders, is aver· 
aging 43. 

"We'll have to play wdJ dcfcn. ; 

~X~~~~~I 
:f =·in~lca ~~: 
-w, ...... -- clcfcnsiYdy. ' 
I'll P.Jt rt this way: We're UDdcr 
no illusions about our talent lcYcl , 
!here." • 

~,~the~~~! 
game. Both teams arc winless in ; 

::,, C ~. 'Ifi!~~ I - ' .. Some people would like to bill i 
i1 ~ .. ~Jru~ ':ho~~ ! 
~n. " I think that's exactly 1 
wrong." 

No, Glen, that's exactly 'W\L , 
■ In other big sames, LSU 
travds to Alabama UI a Southeast 
Conference showdown. Botli 
teams still have their eyes on a 

!~ °= ~ <J:>~t ~ 
lhe~ti!lc. 

Aonda State takes on Soutb 
Carolina in a battle of indtpcn# 

~t~ con~~,. 
last week with an im~ ~ 
tory over North Carolina State. ., 

Wfhcir defense is the ~ 
Bears of college football," wd 
Florida State coach Bobby 
Bowden. ' 

Andmv Ba&nato conrributcd rq 
thissto,y. 

Agent pleads guilty to lying about payoffs to Cris Carter : 

.. . , .. ,. .. 
!l 

By John Gorman 
and James Warren 

~~In=~~ 
day to lying to a grand jury about 

~~m~ ~~ State 

Meanwhile, lawyers for two 
New YOOt agents indicted in the 
same al!lC filed motions which al
lege that NCAA rearictions on 
payments to college athletes 
amount to illegal price fixing. 

BallMFIII Nlectlolis 
l.ucddckc, 36, of Los An¢es, 

ai,o-guiltytosublrutting 
falsif,cd documents to the federal 
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lcge athletes. In his appearance 
before U.S. District Court Judge 
Ann Williams, Lucddckc said that 
at his appearance before a July, 
1987, grand jury1 he tied about 
paying v.ide rcoctYCr Cris Carter 
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fail to sign 
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-!l!m !!!1!!!!11 !!!1!!!!11 ==91! ~ NEW YORK-Second 
baseman Steve Sax and 
outfielder Mike Marshall 
of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who had prcvi• 
ously filed ror free agcn
c y, failed in their 
attempts to neaotiate 
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le It True w!~ sr9rmkf,~ro: ~ ..... l11t True ·--!dl!!l!!!!!!i! TIii!! Mahar!!!!!! t!!!.!!!2~ Dodgers were offering 
two years and an o-ption 
year worth $3.4 million. 135'.~ ~~El.~== 

,.....,_ 

r~~ 

1~=~ --= 5: .... = r.a.-
w-=r.::.- Marshall asked for a 

deal worth $3.8 million. 

BRIEFS 

:.n:y ':."r: ~3) ~ '?.!. ~ 
(45-l) oo a 12-round~ d!cision for !he newly 

:~rr~~~!Un °ut:zt1t,~;) ~~ 
~m ~e~ =o~(~f{~ 
~'Ndc&!~~:r:~n~k=~~cdc{~n j':;!i°{2 
knodoouts) tJooc.d JIIOtl Domlnao Roldan (67-S-2) 

~ ~ 81F'~t8 tit the eighth round to 

■ The Green Bay Packers have waived defensive 

~~aic:rf~~~y~r=.~. 
26, was paroled lut month after scrvina 15 months 

~~~i:~~~sex;:f~ 
ba,n\ pl,)Cd 5ina: !he 1986 ,cason. ~ Packm 
initially said ~ would invite Cade to training camp 

~ ~t ~~taon~!t! 

:00~~-::~~thrca~= 
;:. ~:. ~~ Cade IXlllldn\ ~ 
move from F Victor 
Klam suooccds in pos.,i-
blc new home is Bristol, to the 
Booton Glcbc. ,-,.,, Bristol, 

~=~~~~.:.i~·:t 
Fla. 
■ lnctiona foolboll co,ch BW Mallory has ~ a 
five-year contract extension through June, 1997. 
Tcnns wm:n't announced. 
■ Junior forward Tony Jackson is lcavi!tg Notre 
Dame's basketball ~ and will transfer to an• 
other achool at the end of the semester. 
■ Anthony Palumbo scored with I :20 left on a 
P<Jl"I' ploy IO ajw LalcA: Superior SIO!e (2-4-1 , 2-4-1) 
a 3-3 tic wilh lllinois-Ouaoao (3-2-2, 3-2-2) in a 
Central Collqiatc Hockey A.uociation game in Sault 

Stc.Marie,Mich. 
■ Reliever S teve Btdroslan, the 1987 National 
l.caguc Cy YOW!& Award winner, has .,...i to , 

~~~ .}"~ ~ = Phila

=J~~ and=t: ::,w~ = ~ ~ 
2, 7-6 to odvancc to !he ICl11ifinaJs oflhe Stockholm 

~~bca8fl'~~6-m ::·..z.: 
l...undai'tn beat Jan Gwuwsson 6-4, 6-4. , .. John 

Roldan 6-2, 6-1 in 

~:=i= 
no beat Ricki 

terthun 6-3,' 6-1. . .. Mardna Navratilova beat 
Helena Suk.ova 6-1 1 6-2 in the quarterfinals of the 
New Efl3land Vil'l)nia Slims in Wonicstcr, Mau. 
Chris Evtrt beat Barbara Poller 4-6, 7-5, 6--2 
G1brielt S.balinl beat Hoko Keksl 7-l, 6-4 iu.J 
~~~110SI~::. 7~!~-lhcn 
tcamoo with Betsy Naaehen to win the doubles as 
the U.S. took an unbeatable 4-0 over Bricain in the 
Wightman CUp competition in London. McNeil beat 
Son Gomtt 6-7, 6-4, 6-4. McNeil and N,acbcn heal 
Gomer and Julie Solmon 6-3, 6-2. 

~c;naftcrs!,ot--=~~~~ 
DaTICI Fro,t wm second after his sco:>nd 66. 
■ Aqueduct •cwaro, ha"' lc,icd a $500 fine ,pin,t 
jockey William Fo,c for fightina with Chris Antley, 

:;~~an:\t:~=s~~~ = 
of Emperor's Tum in an Oct. 23 raoc because test 
results showed cocaine in the hone's s)1lCm. 

""" !he Pf(M!ionol pole ror SunOiallenae in Miami. He o""'11gCd 
I an hour .... Geoff Bodine won the 

Cup race ~~/~~~tis S:tN~ ~~ 
m.p.h. 

$5.(KX) in October, 1986, to sign a 
contract with him to rcprc5ent 

~~==-a Nation-

Between that appearance and 
anolhcr grandfi·ury appearance a 
week later in • • Lucddcke 
filled in the details a blank oon
tract Carter had signed in return 
for the $5,00>. l...ucddckc added a 
statement that Carter knew he 

~~~~y=i;~d 

~~i~.f ~ :e;j~1; 
ofpanic.lwasnor.actingration
ally . . . ThU'll' wcrai't dear to 
me." 

But assistant U.S. Atty. Howard 
Pearl took isaic with that statc-
mcnt 

"He says he did this in a state 
of panic. But we contend this was 
done over a long period of time," 
Pc,ri sili 

Besides siJning up Carter, 
Lueddeke signed teammates 
George Cooper and Vince 
Wortcman to contracu. AU thrt.c 

==.:~.=: tion contracts before their eligibili-
ty is completed. Caner, now with 
the Philadelphia Eagles, has 
pleaded guilty to lying to the 
grand jury and is awaiting sen
lcncin&-
tJ:; =~t ~ 
"novice" in the sportS agent busi-

~ ~~~!he c:u busi-
ness for 45 or 50 days before 1 
got into this," said Lucddckc, a 
financial consultant . 

Lueddeke faces a maximum 
sentence of 10 years in prison and 
a $500,(XX) fine. 

Attorneys for Norby Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom, !he New Yorl<-

:~~0~w~u~ 
parts of the indictments against' 
them be quashed. By limitin& pay-\ 
ments to oollcge athletes to csscn,.' 
tially room and board, the, 

:J::;n~u~~~~:t ~c~ 
restricts compet1t1on amon1 
schools for athletes. , 

CUrbs on ,J!!YITlef'llS to athletes 
are little different than illcgat. 
NCAA attcmpu to restrict the 

=r~~~~ 
ing to Chicago lawyers Dan.; 
Webb, Steve Molo and George, 
Lombanti, .no represent Bloom,, 
and Walters• Chicaao lawyer, 
RobcnSlcphcnson. • 

urcSu:~~a:: 
~ al~n~ ~~• 
appcaranocs by one team. 'I 

WHEN YOU CAN'T WAIT FDR THE SCORES ... 

DIAL 976-8383 

ISR»rnllD,~ 
• Scores updated as often 

as every 10 minutes! 
• Features, previews and 

much more! 
You know you'll find the Midwest's best 
sports section every morning in the 
Chicago Tribune, And every evening 
WMAQ - lV Channel 5 provides exciting 
highlights of the day's events. 

Now, you cen get up-to-the-minute scores 
and features ~'I hours a day on the 

• Chicago 1, ;•,une/ Channel 5 Sports Hotline. 

It's the freshest, liveliest, fastest sports 
line in town. 
Call now and give it a try. 

976-8383 

r =~J 1 
I I 

: 976-8383 : 
I I 

: [Keep this card by your phone) : 
~---------------------J 
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